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e—A corner grocery 
e in connection. Do- 
kndid cash business, 
tons for selling, 
trey brick house in 
Llork on Pearl street; 
feorated, has bath and 

Price right and Russian Issue
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e terms.
irey and a half red 
,se on Hart street, all \ 

Ices. $500 down.
;d vacant cottage on 
Hill street with all 

Price $2,600
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President’s Sudden DetertnTr Sale \
:

* 'T Hasten|6-room red brick cottage 
Ice, $14 per month- 
r a 2-story red brick, with 
Inces and garage. East

VI■■Â

> feî x-

Hindenbur? and Other» Re-
portF,jibs,Skrne ■r resit otroEe- - • %

FORMING NEW FRONT VJ
Confirmation of -Reported;

Resignation of Ebert 
Ministry Laddne

By Courier LeasedWire. » H| 
Paris, Dec, 20.—-Field Mar

shal von Hindenburg has tel> 
graphed the Berlin gove/nmen^; 
advising it of MS' intention to < 
form a new front six miles be* 
'hind the neutral zone fixed Bj?- 
the armistice, accordirig to a dia- ' 
patch to Le Journal from Zurich 
today. .RPPVH

The government has asked 
the Field Marshal for an ex
planation, adds the dispatch, 
hut has hot yet received a reply. ,

It is also announced /that tWo 
regiments of the active armÿ 
will be sent to Frankfort-on-the- 
Main at an early date.

The correspondent, affirms • 
that Maj.-Gen. Schuch, £ the 
Prussian war minister ; Field 
Marshal von Hindenburg arid 
Gen. Lequid — pi-otiably Lieut' 
Geja. Lequis,former governor of 

' MeS^Who. ' ‘" ■*1 

the active t 
behind a d 
movement,.

A >
Désiré to Consult thé Government- 
British Press Extends a Very Hearty

'
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r a 2-storey white brick 
isc, 16 rooms, with all

-a S-room brick cottage -r— ;
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FIVE LIVES 
ARE LOS 

IN SMASH
• •I' ___ ;___ ,

Today

■—r a 2-storey brick with all 
; East Ward- 
r a 1 1-2-storey red brick 
[■ Business included. The 
ice.

fcî T 8 f --iBy Courier Leased Wire. 1
LONDON, Dec. 20.—The London correspondent; of j’hfe 

Manchester Guardian suggests that President Wilson’s .âud-t , 
den determination to'come to England js due to his desire 
to consult the É^itish Government regarding the Russian 
situation before the preliminaries to the peace conference. '
The correspondent points to the/ presence in London of 
former Premier Kerensky and Paul' N. Milükoff» former 
Russian foreign minister, and leader of the Constitutional 
Democrats. He also calls attention in this connection te 
Wednesday’s statement by Visçouht’ Milner,’ the sedr^takK_ 
for war, on the Russian situation; which he says, was “evi-' 
dently intended, to préparé the public for events to come.” - 

“Rumors of an'advanced policy against Russia arie 
growing daily,” the correspondent continues, ^atod feeling, 
not only in labor quarters, but in commencial quarters too,* 
has become very tense about,our next adventure in Russia.
The impetus of the allied movements believed to come from - 
London, riot Paris. The share wmèh America must take m 
aiflr big attempt to ovérthrow the Bolsheviki and reconstruct 

, if she takes a further share, must be a large opei”
Newspapers Satisfied. A

Newspapers here make extended comments on the im
pending visit of President Wilsori to England. The Daily 
News expresses, profound satisfaction Over Mr. Wilsop’s 

'plan and adds: - ' x \ . f
, "Every section of the nation is *a«ar for an opportumiy 

to display its gratitude and admiration of the presi" 
unfaltering ideglisns^and steadfagf*hHh«£>jâjlBase.’'’
*^3% newspaper approving of King George remaining to 
London to honor President Wilsop, hopes neveitheleSa, <6ât 
the (ceremonial aspect of the visit will be'kept to: the narrow
est limits consistent with its importance, so that nothing 
may stand in Mr. Wilson’s way, preventing his coming in 
personal contact with the people rather than the rulers.
It continues :

“While the visit will give the people ah opportunity to 
range themselves publicly on his side, it will also give the 
president an opportunity of which he will hardly fail to 
avail himsejfrof shortening the preliminaries which are oc
cupying time that might, be profitably devoted to actual con
ferences with the allies, y Three preliminaries have not been 
formally begun.” • " < ' ' ,, ' — - .

The paper contends that it is necessary to press tor- “ tditctsi PPP’QTni'WT 
ward.to the negotiations and name conditions ofpeace for IK UMTS rKH-MJJriiJM 1
Germany and determine the future of Russia. By coorier Le^FWire

“Only swift decisions by the aHies.” England and Amer-icaythe riewsgap* M^rtch^^nmrttdity.y De^- _ 
it says; “will enable Germany to re- says* Geietel Max Mottt^elas, who was
same something like her normal indus- “W-e do not wish to prejudice his recalled Trom Switzerland to enter 
trial, life and secure the survival of a position by calling hisç a great Eng,- the Bavarian cabinet on November 
government capafele of executing the iishman; but that is, in^fact, hpw mal- 21 and who has been refeiSred to by 
conditions of peace. Delay means an- lions/ of Englishmen regard him.” French newspapers as the second 
archy, -andTanarcXy : in Germany ,is Four Days in England. Ltchnowsky, because Of his revela-
fraught >|^ greater perils for the PariS] d^. 20.’—President Wilson’s tione. of co^dttiens prevailing in

- world than anarch^ in - Russia. The plans for visiting London, while- not Germany early In the War, hay pub-
condition oi'Fuss.a is e matter upon yet positive, contemplate 'tjiat he will UShed an -open letter to President
which Mr. Wilioh s voice can carry leave for, England Thursday,' Decern- Wilson. It follows: 
greater weight than any, other. / He ber 26. Tie probably Will remain in “In these decisive weeks the eyes 
has no material considerations to in- Englanlt four dstys. of -all the world are upon you.
fluence1 him, and no question- of the Pr„„1(lent wi]l „tart for V--. A'boVe1 alLthe eyes of the Germa*bondholder will affect his judgment . immediately a Pier he has people in' the present difficult crisis']
H.= Ml Xrfi m«ï S.’mUÊtK TOU. W. do M beg,
the facts—which the peOp e of this, can tT* ,a the fleld ^ we do not' forgiveness, hut
country have not—and a straightfor- Jx , . - want justice. We 46 not say phark
ward declaration from him that the He Jteit the. devastated aaicall’y- tbat oner of us is guiltier
allies^aretaking the (Ally course open A iîd than the other. - 4fe do not separate-
to them would dispel misgivings, ouréelves in theke days of suffering -By Courier Leased Wire

“President Wilson will be ^sured-of mon ,a portion Of blhn^ devolving ^ l^ofGeCn^
a gre^ popular welcome to England. - ^ upon our people A .this world Blame for the war and the man”
says The Chronicle. # It is perfectly L tHe catastrophe. » ner in which it was waged, thfe
certain if the future'peace is to be TnftïeAmfldw«,i K» rnn “Each of us who knows your Times, in an editorial to-day 
really founded on a permanent basis, ^ Jîfe »x" country" kntfwa yell that proud con- says:
there must be Closest co-operation be; ”"eda to xWli '««'“U8 American nation beneath the “The majority Of àrticulate
tween file two great EAghsfi speaking ““ and tt»e United at^ei»<d.wh<wm gipapgjad Banner’ and honors Germans altogether refuse to
powers. This will be needed to safj^- o"fWttta' ’»• We disdain' to Mime others, confess that tierm»ny has been
guard and develop the peace that is ^ ^ but 'we expect, Mr; President, that' ««llty of any particular crime
arranged- * - peace congress, fwhich will oppn to- wilt despite all e»po4ition cither in provoking the war or „

"The .Initial requisites vxi tt.-good that^ the .achievi iuéeews with thîjprtaclBles ta her «mdnrtof deny
will and commotr purpose—but every ® Xl Xou laid down. Wo a/e .building that she“as been defeated and
opportunity must-be taken to strength- German delates tVn wilb W U Q the wordy you spoke at Wash- represent her as the innocent
en them by mutual knowledge andViu- 1er (the «rst tmie. ^ It is, ln(ftonV „aye, when* you said that

A,',S'Ll M,: Wilson has üins “** °”™“

mneh^ao ^promol. harmony betwwn f

• mritutanr of‘ the preliminairy' conf^eUce be4be'^udg«^ ^ Wrn^re «mriderfr^hlt
WEATHER BULLETIN

Jiï ToSZZ :^”î£KS
and Premier Of land» of Italy and ^*at

on tx.s premumagy, aaiustment. ever aft6r lt hao;been Treed from
' bonds of mnttarlsm. ' ti our 

expectations are àeeeigpd S we shall 
sot cease fighting, on jor - the at-

20,00.0 cewadtan soldiers per UsUn t0 ydul. words. , Ÿ& havi 
month, v ' / ...f -s • / power, and ydu have a#utv to per-

Canadian railways want 8;$70/ form.” > 
men, bestik» tMr 4-5.8OT. employee •-.»
who^enlisted and who will Be taken

»- » 1
'W >

a 6-room brick cottage
et.

ARSONS m
Fire Insurance, 

ill 2510. Mach 251. 
i Colborne 6t. 
ierby Block, 
len Evenings.
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By Courier Leased Wire
Atlantic City, N.J., Dec. 2d — 

Fiye -persons were tilled when a 
large touring xiar 'skidded on the 
frost-coated planks and plunged 
through th<j wooden railing of the 
second drawbridge On the Meadow 
boulevard between this city and 
PleàsantvilTb, early to-day. The 
dead ard: :

Herman J. - Stratenbach, proprie- 
ytFot a café here-; tiis wife; Daniel 
McCarthy, Casper Baldée, of Ama
tol, N.J., and an unidentified

The autoihobile /crashed through 
the railing and" dropped forty fe6t 
to thè waters- of the thoroughfare 
below, pinning its occupants- be
neath it. All were dead when 
trtcated half hour later. «
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y.frame cottage, 3 bed- 
connection, city t 

n. Lot about 50 x 132 
Room for two more

i s.

h;
:vver y■

.
man. tesyi,400. $100 down, and 

10.00 per month, on 
3 blocks from Motor Bt z

j%'•ex-v;

C. Coulson /
rcial Chambers, 
i, 2 to 4. Phone ap- 
iments 1779.
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STAURANT 
H AND CHIP
14g Clean and Freeh 
or your Fish Dinner 
Lis at all bous.

DBDAŸ, Prop.
alhousie St., opp. P.Q 
pings until 12 o'clock 

Number 10-1054.

VrEWS OF THE SURRENDER OF GERMAN GRAND FLEET-TO TPE ALLIES. *
SeidBx, steafndng to their anchorage. Below is a 
the corner of which appears in th<e cut. It

Not Yet, Confirmed. . L !A
London, Dec- 20 —Reports from, 

Copenhagen ' state that the Germai 
cabinet (headed by Friedrich fcberf 
has resigned; but there is no con
firmation of them- as yet. f

- To Fight Socialists.
Copenhagen, Dec. 2<K—-Br. -Gi55- 

tav Stresemann, leader of the Na- ' 
tional LHleral party In Germany- ' ’
hate announced that the "'German '
people's party, in which he 
been active since the revolution. Is' ' 
actively opposed to a social demo- 1 
cracy and will fight the Socialist 
rulers, according to a Berlin news*

‘paper received here. The Centre 
•party has been summoned to a con- x 
ference. which will be held at 

’Frankfort on Deoemher'
To Hold I

1 Phrli>, Thursday, De<\ 
the Associated Press).— 
gress of Soldiers’ , and /
Councils has decided that elective 
to the National Assembly shall he 
held on January 19. Those op
posed ’ to the summoning of a na
tional assembly polled only forty 
votes, out of a total of 240.

top picture shows the German battle cruisers led by the 
picture from a photograph taken from a\ British air ship,
H.M.S. Queen Elizabeth, the flagship of the British navy, leading the British tine of warships going pat 
meet'tjie German fleet
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COL. LOGIE ARMSTRONG SICK
ON TRANSPORT AT HALIFAX

Max Montfelas, the Second 
Lkhnowsky of Germany, 

Writes Open Letter

rj ■Ê
, ■;

/ m
each man, hid rank, home and 
district.

By Courier Leased Wire
Halifax, N.S., Dec. 20.— 

H.M. troopship Regina, with 
upwards of two thousand re
turning Canadians • under the 
command of Lieut.-CojK Clegg, 
docked at nine o’clock this 
morning after an uneventful 
passage of eight days - from 
Liverpool. Ttyre were no "'of
ficers on board other than the 
usual complément of conduct- 

officers. The men' are all 
A2 or B2 men who at the time

r" of tk : " ling of the armdsti
were in • Mining in England for 
service in France*. In conse- 
qnc.-.rc nt this, they arrived 
hcro- v/ th their tall equip- j 
ment, ez ressitating a consider
able am:-.tint of extra work on 

Z the pi-.-t of the disemb 
officer:. Before the n 
be «'lo ved to proceed, mey 
must hand. over their rifles 
and bayonets, giving the num
ber of each, and obtaining a 

' receipt showing the number Of-

ce
■■ ■*!. „ mm .

The only passengers on 
boai-d listed^ as sick, are Co». 
Logie Hilton Armstrong,, his 
wife, child and maid, Of Brant- z 

, ford, Ont. Col. Armstrong, it 
is understood, is proceet 
Ottawa to take over the 
vision of ttie Records Depart
ment. i ' j ." * - >

Armstrong a son-ta- 
law of Mr. A. J. Wilkes, K.C..
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OMPLICES 
~ MILITARISM

...

GERMAN PEOPLE A 
THE CRIME

j^j

Erzberger, head of the" /Gfermag 
armistice commission» according to 
a telegram from Berlin has made 
ah announcement in which fle'
claims that expulsions from Alsace 
are increaslrig daily. • Herr Er*-
berger declares further fhat, fifteen 
persons recently have been arrest
ed. ineludhigV Deputy Bex

He says tha
Rebbaitz, chairman of the i 
pouncil at Strasbourg, 
rested and is being dé 
fortress near Strasbour

SET . Z"4 :
A7TO

ock /
i.

1
way as to secure full , 
tlon by the alliée. The 
sohFdme ago indlcat

t SOLDIERS’ HOME 
■i I, The following aolchers fetruned on 
‘ the T. H. and B. train last night:

A. S. McGregor, R. White,* D. F.
Thompson, 29. Webling; F. A.
Thurston, Miptërn Ave., Pte. Wilde,
Winnett St., and Sergt. D. W. 

tin Abe Walker, 3 7,* Grey St. A deputation of
the Soldiers’ Aid Commission’ met 
the men, 
homes in
soldiers from the S. A. Melita left 
St. John on Wednesday, and 
pected in Brantford to-night: Ptes.
Yanfleet, Butterworth, Patullo,
Field, Flsl^r, Lahey, Spencef, Say- 

rer- les'KAowlea and Smith.
FIRE BETWEEN FLOORS ™

An ovef-hpated stover in a fiat 
above DelPs rubber store on Dal- 
hoimie stret was responsible for a 
blaze which started between the 
loors of the building about 7.30 

ght .. 'Smoke issuing froûi the 
ows attracted the attention <ri 

ers-by, and the Are department
dian Press ^

an' mu-reÏ N0 GOVeRNMB*
Sketch on By Courier Leased 

e say.; that New York,* Dec. 20-—,Postmaster- 
l I oc : with General Burleson has Vio intention of|soldiers, i 

seeking to tjtoW the combined cable b„™a^ft 
systems of the country as a govern- The Fr 
ment monopoly after the declaration 
of peace, Newcomb Carlton, president 
of the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany and federal director of the merg
ed rabies, announced' here on his re-

ed f.a
speech that somethin-; s! 
be done promptly for iv-li 

and neutral re

' $
Strasbourg.

the HIS "Which 
the war, .He has 
mented this by makli 

. to the allies that he 
relief measures as 
importance, both for 
populations, and also 

_ brick the \ 
content and resentin’ 
ing westward in thé

-A so been
* ta

mear. Natural
.dETW

League4’ has bee» org 
lin, says 'a Central N 
from Copenhagen, 
league’s committee li 
Maximilian of Baden 
man imperial chancellor; ï 
ÿaaae, Independent-^ S 

t von Bermrtorff, fort 
dor to the

... $2.19 ,of extreme
and conducted them tp 
automobiles. The folic

their
owing

• I'.;

of dis-J
nrf’X

Bolshevist movement. "
: Thp relief plans that have

matured since the an ‘ “
n peo- bert C Hoover^the i

pie were in fact accompllcesm istrator, rire understi
the crimes of militarism. They gone before the si]
were its . accomplices because x Poa1clLAn *
they approved its ends and had ^been referrod to a
no remorse as to use of its most upo° which England,
inhuman meads. They hounded Italy >ve represented.
on thç former emperor, Els gen- ------------- ----------~j~~~
seals and statesmen until defeat Z HOW HAIG AIDED 
feU upon them. They would do gy Courier Leased Wire.
",:^S.S,rS'a£‘S £o„do„ He. 20-

turpitude in the eyes of-de n-o Dispatch from Reuters-—“
cracies by trying to shelter ttatai- torian, John Buchan, hte.
seUjces under lie shameful p'-a ing articic in The Daily
that the great German people pjftjd Marshal Haig- If'SsiSTm SUSTk* S. 8,“‘h ‘plied
^r^ wcrc rai. Slfw bis weapons, ,sUch as

Wn " n to ing barrage, and it -
pp IHF J»LAN< army that finally crus

1 20___(By (he As- Foch made the plans; Haig provided
- ex- «-he material and .much of the execu

ted Eh- tlon, but H.aig was not a mere vom-
, Wil-.m frient lieutenant, trusty tfi fv.iMflihg

is brosm»
saw eye. to eye, says Bucham ....

! W '

. oforsehide Mitts, 
Vorth $2.50 and

f ex-
former

... $1.47 ./
V w/ , ^ .itts, warm wool

$1.19 
$1.19 

. 25c
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Hlhtmxnn^are
Toropto, ’’ Dec. 

'20. Pressure
continues 'high 
over the - eastern 

flteriîrl portion of t^e' 
'lyb iE conttoept,- whilst a 

• Ml moderate diaturh- 
(JjW ance has develop- 
. L.J ed over the south- 
y> west states. .The 

V weather has beA? 
i* fair throughout 
W the Dominion.
TK Forecasts.

,East and- south
east winds, mild, 
showers in weet- 

— - ern to-night. Sat
urdays—ScifLe^..; 1», mild and

- 6howeryr.-",^-.to^.-

nil /

HAVt YoutYLT

sent to collect év

.

FtNT MONOPOLY.
Wire.>roof Coats.

Regular Prices.
\ V

-SR2SBK /, a*_ theqew Nnriterhlty wing to the 
Charlotte Eletnor Englehart Hos
pital af Petrolea was opened.
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